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Bijirriny-yolkaja




abirrinyu-ni, wurra gala 
marn.gi birrinyjipa.






Lika jiny-jaliyana minypa 
gu-garlmuna gu-yinanga. 
"D it dit dit dit."

Lika jiny-yena achila, "A-jay, 
galiya! Wurra an-gaba an-nga?" 
"Ay? An-nga?"
"A-jay, arr-boypa! An-gata 












Lika birrinyjipa abirriny-yena 






Title: She Tricked Those Two Girls
2. Two little girls went to the bush, but they didn't know much.
4. A ll the women took them to get grass lily  roots, but these two girls stayed on the high ground 
and were playing.
6. And then one of them heard something that went, "Dit dit dit dit."
8. Then she said to other girl, "Hey, listen! What's that?"
The other girl said "Eh? What?"
"Hey, let's go! That's a devil came to us! "Yes."
10. They got up and started to cry as they went down quickly where the others were collecting 
bush food." Help!"
12. Finish, then a girl there said to them, "It was me. Iwas tricking you."
14. Then they said to her, "Yes, you did! You were tricking us and we thought it was a devil.
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